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TI fita glory cognes nde gees tii

Tf..tici or h.»fling. tlioSc lîcautifail lîarlîiiiger.
f 1h îîy ,kie-, aizl cloiiîlca' tilît q ianjo)v

Lf.îf Aj ne-mo-aai, aund rarth's garnziture ~.vî
A id whelu thi. bilver habit of the CIojuidl

Coui N doil uploi te 1in - uilla suit, Rigi %%ai
A ,,oi,er gla(Iliat-.ei tie od y<ar tilkes up

ité briglit iiiiieriiie utgoilen fruits,
A palip ail paguulît li Ille NapIllîdid sclle.

'ht a autIfiil Xpirit hreatliîî Dow
lt«% lîtelloti riehieua onith le laîtere trees,
% ild. frotte a beaker full of riellîcat cives,
J 'oiinag lien. glory oit illi, llituliin) %oàfs.
And dîl)lpliîg lit %%drill lîglt Il pîillîard clou 15.

Mort on th fineuntaimii like a butanier bird,
S.î ftm site lier J.iii pie % inîg. And la tIlle vides
'l lie gelitfe milid. a sl cetal ba"lî»ullnto WVoocer*dia at Ii fuiliig feaf, au i mira u i lite
WVithîi tuer ,.leuia aoo<ls of obis deel..criiia-

a, * liedA luid iver bcech, aiid iiîafflil d cllow.leai-ed,
Whfere Atinuz, fike a failli eh! luin, bits

11% tfîe î'avtide a-wvean-. 'I'lroîîg the tres
Theu gltieii rota i, îinov-' phg.î puie filli),
Tkiat ou Ntcitd chierry, anîd red ei*dar ftý.ds.
A >iter tuiri coiliaî"î % it li plainîtiv-ehîhe
Aîit( lweli hyfte >ît-ilizf hîfît alout!
Frotte coltage roofs the warfîfiig lîfue-bîrd

Alid Ilitrily, wî-îîf oft ipcéated stroke,
8&utifi fî-om atlie tlrem!îiîg-floor tie brîay flail.

011. tivit glory ufotlî ij Nvorfd plut oit
For hiti, o, wîîfa a fervemit hîcart, goes forth
Usider the briglir anid glorlotis aky, anad lookts
On duiviea adpîeroiît-,, and days4 wdîl filent!
For iil Ifle wiîîd. ave, enîd thec vel.w lelives,
Shll have a voice, and givo iiini cloquoiit

teac-hinig8.

b [N DY.

011, daddy !"cailed a clear, girl-
isi voice.

oYes, Lindy; wîiat'a wanted 1
"Ma wants te know how long it'Il

ho 'fore you're ready."
"O01, tlol lier l'il be nt tho door by

te Lne site geta lier titinga on. Be
Bure yen bave the butter and eggs ail
roady tei put into the waggort. We're
ntsking tee late a start te Lown."1

Bu~tter- and eggd, indefAd As if
Lindy needod a reniinder aLlier thani
the new dresis for wlîich tboy were tei
bo excbanged.

OfEliner and 1 can go te Lown next
lime, can't ive, nma t'O site asked, enter-i
iîag the bouge.

"Ye», Lîndy ; 1 liope se," was the a
reply. "Butt don't botiior me now t
your pa is coming aiready, and I i
hiaven't mny îahawl on yet. Yen, ý%Vil-
liar, l'ni hoire. Just put titis butter
lu, Lindy ; l'Il carry te eggs in my
lap. Now, Lindv, doîî't lot Elmer
play %vith thte lire or i-un away." I

And itt a momentt more te boavy
luthber waggon rattled away front the
door and the citildren atood gazing
lifter IL for a'vhile in haitferlera man. e
lier. Thon Lindy went in te do ber z
wvork, Elnter reunted bis play, and t
soon everytbing was mnoving ajoug as Il
claoerfttliy as evGr.

Atter dinaer Ehuer went te sloep,
and Litîdy, feeling raLlier iotteiy again,
tvent eut ef doors for a change. It
was a warim autumnal day, aimost te r
perfect ceunterpart et a dozen or more t
wbich liad precedod iL. Thue sua allons s
brigittly, and te bot winds thar swept i
titrougit te Lai! grass miade that and ilai 

eb t t u h i o d y t a h

hratirte aened like a vast inder box.
Tbough bier parents itadl but lately t
moed Le the place, Lindy was accus- a
Louned te tite prairies. Site bad been h
on Mohlm, and ber eyes were faiiliart

itb notbing Oise; yet,, as she stood y

to-dany with digit i>rown uîabîokeîa ex-
painti roliing away hefor. lier utîtil it
reaclîed te pale billuîah-glay of tile
nky, the indeateribable fae liîîg of lime
and terrible solitude %vhicli sucli a
liceno olton insplire8 ilà 01e neL faîîuliar.
with it. gradîîally atolo ovpr lier. But
Lindy wval fur too leîractical to îL.tIUin
long under stich an itn11îî'rnce. The
chickens were -9 jîee1>in., ', Ioililv, anrd
site remeînbered LIIBL tiiey wero Htill
witbout their diitner.

Ali sbo paitad around the corner of
the bouse witjî a di8h of curniiin lier
band, the wind almoaý lifted lier front
the ground. It wus certainly lilowing
with greuter violence tban during the
nîorning.

Great turnble-wvecd8 xent flying by,
turîiing over and over with alinost
iigbtning-liko rapidity ; tben, patihing
for an instant's ieeit, were caught by
another gat and carried aiong mnile
alter utl tii! moint fonce or other
obstacle was reacbed, where titey could
pile up) in gi-CaL drifts, and waiL tii a
brisk windl lroni an opposite direction
8hould bend thon> iro!ling and tunibling
ail the way back. But Lindy did nat
notice theo tumiblo-iveeds. ThIe disit of
corn lîad lalIoni front lier bianda and she
stood looking straigtt aitead with wide-
optn, territied eyes.

Whbat wua the Bigla that soi friglit.
ened lier?

Oniy a lune of fire below the horizon.
On!y a lino of lire, witbi forked lantes
darm.ing high into te air and a cloud
of snîoke drifting away front then.
A beautifill relief, thia bright, chang.
L-g sp)ectacle, fromn tbe brown ruonotony
of the prairie.

But te scelle was without beauty
for Lindy. Hler hcart itad givea one
gi-caL bound wben site flrst Baw the
red line, and thon iL aeemed to quit
beating. Site hll selen many prairio
tires; had seen her fathor and other
mon fgght tenra, and site knew ait once
the danger ber home was in. What
could shte, a little girl, do te save iL,
and perhaps lierself and lier little
brother, froma the destroyer whicit the
outli wind -tas bringing riglit Loward

them 1
OnIy for a moment Lindy steod,

white and motionles ; thon witit a
boundl ahle was ait tite well. lier course
tvas decided upon. If only time and
atrength were given ber! Drawing
two pails of water, Bite laid a large bag
.n oach, and titon, getting Boute
matches hurriod eut beyond the stable.
3he nmust fight the fire with lire.
Lhat was lier only hope; but a strong
txperienced Maui would have sbrunki
romn starting a back lire ini sucit a
wind.

She fully realized Lhe danger, but iL
fas possible escape froin otherwi 3 e in-
avitable destruction, and site iteaitated
t an instant te a~lempL iL. eau-
iously atarting a blaze, site stood witlt
wet bag ready to amot.her thte flrstI

anruly fiante.
The gi-caL lire te tite southward was

-apidiy appreacbing. Prairie clîickens i
nid otiter birds, driven fromn titeirI
etea were flying ovor, uttering dis-
ressing cries. The air waa fui! of
moke and burnt graus, and tite crack-
ing Of te fiânmes could plainly be t
teard. It was a trying momtent Tie
ncreased roar et te advancimtg lire t
varned Lindy that site had but littiet
ime in wbich to complote the eii-cie i
round the bouse and barn, still, if shlet
urried tee mucli, slto would loet con- t
roi of te tire ahe bad started, andJ
vitl it ail hope ef aafety.

Vie lientL wiui intentse, te ailoka
Etifiocatiiig, te rapid swinging eftha
hiîavy bsg mn cxliaustiug, but sit
wus uncettacious of tigelle Ligs. Tha
extieinity ef the danger iiiaspirod lie1
witli wonderful stremîgth andi endur
ance. Instead et Iosigmmg courage, sht
incrcesed lier idumoagt sul>erhiiuman ex.
ci-tiens, tand in anotiier brief interval
te tuik wss complletod.- Nono toc

seuil, eitiaur, for teo swiftly ndvancing
coluui ad noarly retcbed thte waver-
imig, ati-iîggliiig, 8iowly meoving hule
Lîîady liad tient ent te meet iL.

It wut wvild, fascinating, iialf-terribie,
lia]-besutitrti scorie. The toligic .e o
finale, lemtping above eacli othor w*tb
ai-y, fantasîic -race, seeniod, cat-like,
te toy with tei- victints beforo dovour-
ing tiiein.

A sudden, violent giist of wind, and
thonî wthi a giet cruabhing i-car the
two lires muet, tie flitile8 aituoting bigli
into te air as Lhîey ruislied together.

For ene biiof, gloriolis muontont tlîey
rcniairied thore, lappinmg thiîoi foerce
blot tongues; thon suddenily dropîaing,
tiîey died quickly out; and where an
instant br'fore hall beemt a wall et file,
was notiuing now but a clond of bine
asmoko risimîg fron thLe blackened
greund, aud bore and thore a sickly
fiame linisiuing any obstinate Luft of
grass. The lire on ecaside, meeting
no obstacle, s>vept quickly by, and
Lindy mtood gazinit, spellbouind, atter
iL ais iL darted and flased in terrible
zigzag liles fartdier and tartîter away.

'Oh, Lindy!1" calied a abrili littie
veico front te bouse. Elmer bad juat
awakened.

"«Ye, lin cniing," Lindy answored
Lui-Bing. But itow very qucer she
toIt!1 Titero was a roaring in ber cars
louder titan the lire had rnuod; evory-
Lhing 'vhirled before lier eyes8, and te
sun seented suddeniy te have ceasod
shining, aIl was se dark. Reaching
te lieuse by a great effort, site sank,

faint, dizzy, and trembling, upon te
bcd by ier brother's side.

Elmer, frigittened and hardiy awake,
began Le ci-y, and, as ho nover did aay-
thing in a hait-woy mnanner, the resuiL
was quite wonderful. is frautde
sbrieksi and fui-ions cries roused bis
hait fainting sister as effectuaîly as if
hoe bad poured a glass et brandy be-
Lwoen lier lips. Site seon sat up, and
ity and by colour began te return te
tîte white face, and strengtit toi the ex-
hausted body. lier practical nature
and streng 'viii again assertEd thent-
seives, ana instead et yieiding Lu a
fetling of weakness and prostration,
eite Lied on lier sun-bonnet fiuintly, 9tnd
gave te chickens teir long-delayed
'Jinner.

But wlien hait an heur later lier
father found lier tant asleep, with the
glow fromt te aky refiected on lier
treary littie face, hoe looked ont the
window for a moment, pictured te
hiiself Lte terrible scenes of the after-
noon, and thon down at bis daugitter.
'A brave girl !" liemurmured, emootit.
.ng the yellow bair witli is bard,
>rown hand-" a brave giri.»-Okhar-
'otte A. Butts, in Si. Nicholas.

TuE Sunday-s.Jiool Timnes is respon-
ibie for titis: " At the dress-parade et
coiored regiment, during the civil war,

ho chapiain wito had been accustomed
,o conduct prayors at that Lime was
tot in place. Titereupon the colonel
aid that if thora waa a. pi-cacher in
lie ranks lie miglit step forward.
Prontptly one itundred and sixteen,
ureaciters advanoed front tite lino."

-, i
3 '111k [.I> l.ot; ciitcîî.

N olden wallii, ini ininiorvs lialtA,
%ithi robes *r<,aid li ua .iniin'ii

A 1 i-ture rare, of antiquîîe îair.
r lie old log churcz Sb i-iîîlgilg.

0f tiibe-s rougit, anid guiled anîd
Il 8taiids Ini zustie bcîaaity;

A inonuiiîeiit W~ ,geod iîîtiit
.And loyanl Cîrintaiii dut>'.

The forest trees kîsd by the breezo
0f eurly antimit aceatiier,

Stand griîîuly l'y' aud beia to sigli
Anid beîid thàer bouglis togetlior.

tortgb, -

Doiwi by the iill andi up b>' the hili,
Aîîîl tlirough Uihe hazel t)aicket,

.And oetr thic niend hrut%îi jcitway lead
Up) ta tige rttstie wjckL't.

Anad uî>hijt)es. va>'s oui Ioly days,
T evllg foîkb coillecte(f,

Aud lîumîîlil lacard tie Sîtcred WVord
Amîd aoralilpd uiîualrettd.

Sweet fmysart anad ioct's Iueîrt
Cama sec thae old ligne lireacler

And village linge mîow touil tihe Fatge,
As uialîhser or teaclier.

For in thae echiureii, witii dreaded bircu,
Ou week days lie f.resided,

lia awful iiem a hutor hern,
'Ti% xt lore aud licks dividcd.

But wvlacre iL atood ita dapjdfed wood,
A c ty .%suirîuuî te lie,

And jolly uheus of bareloot boys
lb Iot in business life.

lVitl ycara note floa'îi the cliildren groivmu,
Are faunied oui lif's an bmi)illuiwa,

Trhe pretty tutu! is tuatroîi staid,
Tue moaster'a 'mteti thie villiws,

INTRODUCED BY A HORSE.DN colonial timtes, before te
establishment et stage-coacbesl,

latraviOllers between B'oston aild
Philadelpitia usually perfornîcd thte
jou-Bey on iioiseback. Bonjatuin Frank-
lin was fond et titis mode et convoyance,
and % hile on bis way te bis native ciL>',
bougit a fine black herse, whîicit bad
once belonged Le a Corruectictt
minister. .

Hoe happened on bis jou-ne>' te pas
nieur te bouse oftanotiter clergyman, an
intimate friend et te former ewnor.
The bouse stood aL te end Qf a long
lane. As te herse came te the lane,
he instantly wheeied inte iL. 'Franklin
sougit fa vain te Lui-n Mat back into
the main road.

Hie thon loosed te rein, and Lte
bei-se ewiftiy galleped te te bouse.
The faroily came eut, Lte clergyman
leading, and bowing courteously. Frank-
lin raised bis bat and saidle-

OfI arn Benjamnin Franklin, of Phila
deiphia. 1 amt travelling to Boston,
and my hoi-se seenta te bave sente busi-
ness with yen, as ho insisted on
contfng te yeur bouse."

tg£Oit," repli cd Lie clergyman, sntiling,
btat bei-se bas otten been bore before.

Pray aliglt and corne in and lodge witb
us3 to-niglit."

The inavitation was trankly accepted,
and a deliglitful evening foiowed. A
friondsiip was formed for lite; aad
Frankina nover passed that way
withont a caIl, and a cordial welcorne.
Ho ottea said ho was te only man wbo
wun introduoed by bis herse."

Paopnssoat Biackie once cialked on
bis noti*t-board in cellege: "eThe Pro-
fesser fa unable te moot is classes te-
rnorrow." A waggiait student removed
Lte "oc" Ieaving "llasses" When Lte
Professer returned lie noticed the new
readering. Equal te tbhe occasion, tite
Professer quiotly rubbed eut the if1,11
mmid joined ia the liearty Iaugitter ofthe
dgmeb 

. àanses.
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